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After World Wars I and II and Korea, 
Americans were quick to adopt the or
phans of the battlefield. Vietnam has 
produced the same loving, charitable 
reaction. For three weeks, as the 
military situation in South Vietnam 
worsened, a baby lift brought some 
1,400 children to adoptive families in the 
U.S. The total may reach 2,000 as or
phans continue to arrive in the U.S. but 
at a slower rate. 

Although the issue is understandably 
emotional, a few experts have careful
ly weighed the pros and cons of such 
cross-cultural adoptions. Among the 
most articulate is psychologist 
Edith Lord, 67, a University of Miami 
professor who spent 14 years in Africa 
and.the Philippines as a human re
sourtes officer with the State Depart
ment. Author of 28 psychological and 
cultural texts and a great-grandmother, 
Dr. Lord discussed the rush to adopt 
with Andy Taylor for PEOPLE. 

What is behind the huge American 
demand for Vietnamese orphans? 

Believe me, I am for babies. And I re
alize that most of the adoptive parents 
have waited a year or more for a 
Vietnamese orphan. But their motiva
tions are varied. Some are the healthy 
motivations of emotionally mature peo
ple. But there are also unhealthy 
motivations. The media have pretty 
much made Americans feel terribly 
guilty about the Vietnam war: it's 
our fault. We destroyed the country. We 
killed the mamas and the papas. Now 
look at the poor babies. Having made 
us feel guilty, the media now come 
around and say, "Here's a way to as
suage your guilt: take a baby." That, 
I'm afraid, is not a very healthy 
motivation. I've seen pictures of peo
ple greeting these orphans, and I am 
concerned about those who seem 
to look at them as toys, something to 
play with. This is meeting the needs of 
what I call "carnivorous parents." 

Who are these carnivorous parents? 
These are parents who emotionally 

feed on their children-who don't nec
essarily have to be orphans. It's a kind of 
role reversal, the parent expecting the 
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child to meet the parent's emotional 
needs, rather than the parent seeing 
himself as the caretaker of the 
child. 

Would adopting a Vietnamese orphan 
appeal particularly to parents whose 
own children have somehow disap
pointed them? 

Absolutely. And this type of parent 
is likely to say, "That Vietnamese child 
will be so grateful to me for doing this. 
All his life he will be grateful to me. 
He won't turn his back on me as my 
own children have." 

Is there a general awareness that some 
of the people who now want to adopt 
may be reacting irrationally to the 
plight of the orphans? 

I doubt it. In fact, I think very little in
trospection has been going on in this 
situation. A number of these persons 
who reacted emotionally should 
stop and think: wait a minute, why am I 
doing this? What will be the conse
quences the day after tomorrow-and 
the year after next? If they did that, I 
think quite a few would call the adop
tion agency back and say, "Hey, cancel 
my order." Probably 70 percent of the 
people who grabbed the phone and 
said, "Gimme a baby," would probably 
not be effective parents. 

Certainly this doesn't apply to all the 
Americans who have adopted Viet
namese orphans? 

Most are people who have been 
working on adopting an orphan from 
Vietnam for a year or two, and they 
are in a different category. Most have 
thought about it, have submitted to the 
screening of adoption agencies and 
were found worthwhile as persons who 
could make fine parents. 

Are the adoption agencies able to do 
a proper job of screening? 

Not always. If the baby lifts contin
ue, children will have to be given food, 
a place to sleep and someone to pro
tect and care for them. I'm afraid it 
will become accepted that just about 
anyone will do. Yet, proper screening 
is so necessary. 

Even after a three-day trip from Vietnam 
to Kellers Church, Pa., this orphan had 
strength enough to play with her new 
American doll. 

Jeffrey Mathews, 5, of Jackson, Calif., 
holds his new Vietnamese sister, Julie, 7 
months. The Mathews had waited two 
years for their baby. 

Digitized from Box 14 of the Sheila Weidenfeld Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
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Mrs . Ford Displays Inner Strength During California Trip 

First Lady Betty Ford , during her recent trip to 
Cctlifornia , displayed a private, inner strength -- a character
i stic highlighted in small, informal groups where she appeared 
t he mo st at ease , Ann Compton (ABC ) reported in a report on 
t he tr i p . 

"At Pepperdine University, her first afternoon in Los Angeles, 
Mrs . Ford appeared totally at ease at a lawn party . When Betty 
Ford moves through a crowd she leaves a wake o f surprised 
whispers : ' Isn ' t she beau tiful? ' they say ; ' Oh, s he ' s so 
small .' " 

"Betty Ford is tiny ; some say frail. Even her hands 
seem too delicate for all that handshaking . Bu t there is 
strength there," Compton said , "No one can te l l that just 
e i gh t months ago she lost her right breast and arm muscle to 
cancer or that during a winter another problem struck and she 
was bedridden with arthritis in her back for weeks . " In 
a rare interview on board her Air Force jet, Mrs . Ford insisted 
that now even with a heavy schedule she feels fine . 

" If her health holds up , there will be more traveling, 
speeches, appearances, and charity dinners like the ones in 
Beverly Hills and San Diego on this trip , " Compton said . 
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Once shy and reserved, she appeared at ease in crowds 
during her four-day stay in California. She mingled freely, 
smiled almost constantly, and made several speeches, several 
of them impromptu. Mrs. Ford is not a polished speaker. 
She speaks softly and slowly. Yet, the nervousness she 
displayed a year ago in one of her rare public speeches 
while her husband was Vice President has lessened sharply. 
(5/25/75) 
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Betty Ford in Tip-Top Shape 
by Marjorie Hunter 

(Excerpted from the N.Y. Times) 

Betty Ford showe d no signs of weariness after her first 
long trip on her own since undergoing a radical mastectomy 
last fall. She insists that she feels fine and has regained 
her stre ngth . In fact , she says , she feels much better than 
she did before the operation . " I feel very strong ," she 
said this week in an interview . "I feel I 've gained my 
strength back . I feel in tip-top shape ." 

Her coloring is good and her complexion flawless . She 
looks far younger than her 57 years . She is slim, some think 
too much so for her 5 feet 6 inches, but she says she prefers 
to be thin. 



Presidency: Comment 
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"For the society dinners Betty Ford's into a longer dress and 
a more subdued composure than earlier iu the day. The 
crowds at the $50 and $100 a plate Fine-Arts fund-raiser 
seemed rich, right of center, and Republican. 
Mrs. Ford seemed a little ill at ease. Her sustained 
smile seemed to harden into a strained smile. Big parties 
like these do not seem to bring out the strong side of 
Betty Ford, 11 Compton said. 

"Part of the private strength of Betty Ford is her 
determination to do some of the things in life she just 
wants to do, 11 Compton said. "Now that her heal tl1 is no 
restriction on her travel, Mrs. Ford got her wish to visit 
the San Diego Zoo. She was not disappointed. In fact, she 
seemed more loose and happy than at ctny other time on the 
trip. "There were motherly moments with baby animals. 
This was one of those glimpses of the private Betty Ford 
coming through, doing what she really enjoys. 11 

"At times, Mrs. Ford is a woman of commitment," 
Compton said. "On her last morning in California, Mrs. Ford 
was determined to visit the Vietnamese refugees waiting for 
release from the 8-tent cities at near-by Camp Pendleton, 
not because her husband or his advisers told her to go. 
She said she didn't even tell them." Mrs. Ford said her 
commitment does not include adopting a Vietnamese child 
or family, Compton said, but she hopes the gesture of her 
visit would inspire others. 

Mrs. Ford, on film, said she did not feel her position 
as First Lady constrained her public expres~ions about 
women's rights, since she considers herself an American 
citizen first. If she had had more time, Mrs. Ford said 
she would like to travel to states which are considered on 
the borderline of approving the Equal Rights Amendment. 

Compton concluded that Mrs. Ford's strength is showing 
more and more. ABC AM America (5/23/75) 
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Breih~ev illness report~d 
Soviet leader Leonid I. Brezhnev may be suffering 

from cancer of the Jaw, the Daily Telegraph's Moscow 
correspondent reported today. The correspondent, 
John Miller,• said there were "fresh reports" that 
Bre7.hnev. 68, was having radiation therapy for jaw 
cancer Millet said Soviet officials were telling West
ern embassles that the Soviet C-ommunist Party chief 
would be recuperating for several weeks at his hunt
ing lodge. The Telegraph correspondent pointed1 out 
that such iriformation from Soviet sources about a top
ranking Soviet leader's health were most unusual, and 
he suggested t~t they were leaks aimed at heading 
off Western speculation that Brezhnev's absence from 
Mo5cow was-due to trouble within the ruling Polit
buro . . 

Linda McCartney's. option 
Linda McCartney, wfre of former Beatie Paul 

., McCartney, yesterday wa5'gi~en the option of under
going psychiatric counselmg 1f sh.e does- n,ot wish to 
stand tnal on a manJuana possession charge. Los .An
geles Mumc1pal Court Judge Brian D. Crahan .stipu
lated that Mrs. McCartney, 33, must have a m1mmum 
of six sessions with a psychiatrist or a psychologist if 
she chooses that course of action. Mrs. McCartney and 
her husband were stopped in the family ca.r last 
~larch 3 fhr going through a red ltght. The Cal1forma 
Highway .Patrol office·r who stopped the c~r said ~e 
smelled marijuana so he searched Mrs ... McCar.tney s 
purse and said he found 16 grams of manJuana m 1t. 

A HEFTY ,.WELCOME FOR FIRST LADY - Connie, 
the .baby elephanl at the San Diego Zoo, bows on com
mand of its trainer to greet First Lady Betty Ford. Mi$ •... 
Ford tour~d the zoo yesterday during her four-da{~lsit 

\ 

Douglas in ~ospital for tests 
Suprem'e Court Justice William 0. Douglas, who has . 

been undergoing therapy for the effects of a stroke1 
ha~ been'transferred to New York University Hospital 
for tests of his cc1rdiac pacemaRer. The Institute of 
Behabilitation Medicine sa1'd in a statement yesterday 
that Douglas was transferred from the institute Satl.ir
day for ·•rout)ne monitoring tests" to confinn proper 
functioning of the pacemaker. The statement said that 
Douglas has been making "excellent progress" in 
therapy to help· restore his stroke-unpaired left arm 
and leg since he was admitted to the institute in late 
Apnl. 

. . 
, ' • ~ -UP.I TeleCJhD!~ 

t~ California to spotlight the arts: She was ex~ed to -.: 
return to ·washington today after ~isiting the_.Yietnam, ·.,t; 
refugee camp at Camp Pendleton, abo4t 40 miles north r 
'of San Diego. · ·' ' ' ' 

t.: ~· , 
I ~ I , ll 

. ·k: t,tvillag.e:·goes -out to ~inn~r 
1, The menu ~as simple. But what mattered·\vas that 
it was the hight Presideht Valery Giscard d'Estaing 
too~ everyone in Ringeld6rf, Franee, to dinner at a 
local· cafe. "It's the· event of the century,' '> said the 
ma)".Qr of the village, which boas\s a population of 69. 
Giscard extended the invitation fbr last night's party 

· because hlr48 of its electors .chose bim in his race for 
president. ·a -year ago ag~inst Socialist. Fra~.cois 
Mitterrand. "It wasn't an extraordinary dmner, ··the 
mayor said. "It was very sin:iple, with fo1e-gras, ham 
in a crust, cheese, white 'Vine." 
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EJ~ II G ' • !. B . F.~· . . ·" · · • "How do yoo do, Mrs. Ford?" Connie the baby ep ant urts1es 'Of etty Q/j • -elephant see , S to soy OS she curtsies for the 
!61=irst Lady. Mrs. Ford was delighted at the antics of the polite creature_lthat she- met during a recent v:-=• 
· -~~. ,...~lifo~nia), ~':' , D~~go ~o_o. , ~ehind the elep~a~t is Joc:in. ~"2b~ry, ~jn_emper of the ~oo stoH 
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BY OPAL CRANDALL 
(Substituting ror 

vacationing Eileen Jackson) 

Last fall , Mrs. Jack L. Oatman, presi
dent of UJe Fine Arts Society of San Diego, 
sat down and penned a note to First Lady 
Betty Ford, inviting her to be a guest at 
the society 's 50th annual meeting. 

Mrs. Oatman says no one was 'more 
surprised than she when Mrs. Ford accept
ed. 

That acceptance has occasioned "big
ger" plans, according to Mrs. Oatman. 
Plans for the May 20 event now include a 
black-tie dinner, a reception, a ribbon
cutting ceremony for UJe Asian Gallery -
Mrs. Ford will cut UJe ribbon - as well as 
the anrillal meeting. 

Mrs. John D. McCausland, chainnan for 
the anniversary celebration, who recently 
returned from a Hawaiian vacation, held 
the first meeting with her committee 
members April 23. Committee members 
sampled a seven-course repast, a preview 
of the menu to be featured at the anniver
sary dinner. 

Addressed Invitations 
Following the elaborate meal , commit

tee members under the direction of Mrs . 
.Joseph B. Neiser addressed invitat10ns to 
the anniversary event. 

Mrs. McCausland will meet again with 
her committee at 10 a.m. May 14 in the 
board room of the Fine Arts Gallery 

The committee also includes Mrs. Ar
thur S Johnson and Mrs. Laurence 
Klauber, historians; Mrs. l{ichard E. 
Senn, decorations; Mrs. Paul Wonnser, 
hostesses: Mrs. Marshall E. Dornin, rib
bon-cutting : Mrs. Glenna Finch East and 
\1rs. Walter F Carpenter, cuisinP; Mrs. 
Harold B. Starkey. rrrn~ic Mrs. Nelson E. 
Harker and Mrs. L:l! .;f,,rd Brown, infur· 
mation , Mrs. Walk' '" 13rodrrick and 
l\lrs. Fredcrirk M. Tr;,µw<!. seating; Mrs. 
Murray S Holloway 'it'Cretary, Harwy 
Miller, coord1rrntor : '.\-lrs. Oatman and 
Mrs. R. Joki \1ct:ec, chaim1an of the 
gallery's Wonen ·s l'om1~1ittef' 

Invitations have been sent to many rela
tives of original members. They include 
Mrs. G. Aubrey Davidson Jr., daughter-in
law of G. Aubrey Davidson; Mrs. Walter 
G. Farrell, daughter of Frank J . Belcher; 
Chester Dorland , son of Willet S. Dorland; 
Miss Leda K.lauber, sister of Miss Alice 
Klauber; Mrs. Marie McRae Temple, 
daughter of Col. Milton R. McRae; Mrs. 
Ann Hardy Davis, daughter of E. L. 
J,iardy ; Mrs. Hal G. Evarts Jr., daughter 
of Mrs. CUnton G. Abt)c>tt and TbomU W. 
Sefton, soil of 'Mn. J . W. Sefton. · 

Also Mrs. Alfred R. Mitchell, whose late 
husband was an original member. Sons 
and daughter of W. Templeton Johnson 
who have been invited include Dr. Allen W. 
Johfl80ll of Long Beach, Winthrop Johnson 
of Covina, Mrs. Harry C. Parker and A. 
Delafleld JohnsOn. 
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DATEBOOK DATA - Things will be buzzing in Balboa 
Park's museum complex on May 20, particularly at the 
Fine Arts Gallery. That's the date of the Fine Arts 
Society's 50th anniversary meeting and a visit by First 
Lady Betty Ford to cut a ribbon opening the new Asian Art 
galleries. It is also the date of a tour of the museum 
complex by 200 delegates to the Museum Store Assn. 
convention which will be in session here May 18-22. 

This busy schedule resulted from a change in the date of 
the 50th anniversary meeting (from May 9) to accommo-

. date Mrs. Ford's calendar of activities during · a West 
Coast visit. But it is a schedule that dozens of members of 
the Fine Arts Society and it's Women's Committee have 
adapted to with apparent ease. 

Added to the anniversary meeting program Is a recep
tion for members of the society, the ribbon-cutting 
ceremony and a black tie dinner honoring Mrs. Ford with 
proceeds from the latter designated for new acqulsltJons 
for the gallery. 

Mrs. John D. McCausland, named chairman of the 
anniversary meeting by Mrs. Jack L. Oatman, president 
of the Fine Arts Society, and her committee began work 
on the expanded program last week. Mrs. McCausland, a 
member of the association, has also coordinated social 
events for the Museum Assn. convention. Mrs. James M. 
Carlin, former manager of the San Diego Fine . Arts 
Gallery Store, Is general, chairman for the convention. 

Assisting in the anniversary plans are Mrs. Oatman, 
Mrs. R. John McGee, chairman of the Women's Commit
tee, and the Mmes. Arthur S. Johnson, Laurence Klauber, 
Richard E. Senn, Paul Wormser , Marshall E. Dornin, 
Glenna r' inch East, Walter F. Carpenter, Harold B. 
Starkey, Joseph B. Neiser, Nelson E. Barker, Langford 
Brown, Walter B. Broderick, Frederick M. Trapnell, 
Murray.S. Holloway and Harvey Miller. 

Reservations are required for all three events and are 
limited to capacity of the rooms at the gallery being used 
for each. 

The Fine Arts Society will entertain museum store 
convention delegates at dinner the same evening at Cafe 
del Rey Moro In the park. Mrs. Michael Naiman, manager 
or the gaJlery store, Is chairman and Mrs. Harold J. 
Cokely or the Women 's Committee Is social chairman. 

Rece1vi11g with them will be Miss Barbara Fitzgerald, 
Mrs. Bernard Spectur and Mrs. Stephen Graves of the 
store and tile Mmes. Jamrs E. Flanagan, D. Leslie 
Hopkins and Jay McCormick of the Women's Committee. 

In the afternoon the visitors will tour museum stores of 
the Fine Arts Callery, MUSt'Urn of Man, Reuben H. Fleet 
Space Theater and Natural History Museum. Various 
social events are planned in conjunction with the meetings 
to be held at Sheraton Harbor Island Hotel. Mrs. Marne 
Thoma of the Museum of Modern Art, New York City, is 
pre:;ident of the associa tion which includes members from 
mainland United Statrs and Alaska and Hawaii. 
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Asian galleries ready 
opening by First Lady 
By JAN JENNINGS gree from UCLA and his 

TRllUNI Ar1 Wrtter master's degree from Co-
Preparation is in prog- lumbia University. He holds 

ress for the annual meeting another graduate degree, 
and President's Reception equal to a doctorate, from 
of the Fine Arts Society to Sogetsu College in Tokyo. 
be held May 20 at the Fine His background in Orien-
Arts Gallery. . tal arts Includes several 

This Is the 50th anniversa- years of work in the cultur
ry of the society's founding: al arts as well as study in 
and included in the festivi- Japan. He speaks the Orien-

. ties will be ribbon-cutting tal languages, learned from 
ceremonies of new Asian an 18-month crash course in 
art galleries by First Lady the armed services of 16 
Betty Ford. hours a day study. 

In conjunction with the His study of the arts and 
opening of the newly-in- languages of the Orient are · 
stalled Asian art galleries, enhanced by a generous 
an exhibit of Japanese slide collection of its arts, 
screens and costumes which he uses to illustrate 
,opened over the weekend in lectures. 
_the East Wing of the gal- Tierney served for ~7 
lery. years as chairman of the 

The 40 screens and as- art department at Pasade
sorted costumes date from na City College and lec
the 15th century to the late tured during that time Jt 
19th century. The. screens UCLA. 
range from two-panel The newly organized gal
renderings. to palace scale leries devoted to the arts of 
creations. the Orient will feature 

· Lighting is particularly China and Japan. The cur
important in this exhibition, rent Japanese screens and 
a soft accent on the ela- costumes exhibit will con
borately detailed, yet hum- ' tinue on view through June 
bly and respectfully pre- 15. 
sented works. 

The exhibit of Japanese 
. screens and costumes, as 
· well as plans for the new 
Asian art galleries, have 
been arranged in consulta
tion with Lennox Tierney, 
an as.50Ciate dean of the 
College of Fine Arts and 
professor in the History of 
Arts at the University of 
Utah at Salt Lake City. 

Tierney spends four days 
a month here as consultant 
curator of Orlental Arts at 
the Fine Arts Gallery. He 
received his bachelor's de-

Installation due 
Mrs. Gus A. Matchinske 

·,will be installed as presi
dent of t,he Mercy Hospital 
and Mt>dical Center Auxili
ary at a luncheon at 11 a.m. 
Mav 7 at the Vacation Vil
la ~;r i;utel Mr ~ Max 
' 1 rummer is accl'pting 
reservations 

An exhibition of paintings 
and drawings by local artist 
Nancy Kittredge opened 
today at Triad Gallery, 
India St. Art Colony. 

Ms. Kittredge received 
hN bactielor's degree from 
the University of Maine and 
her master's degree from 
the University of Miami. 
Shr instructs in art at Madi
son High School. 

111-r paintings are richly
colored represent at ronal 
works, expressionistic and 
filled with activity requir
ing study. 

Her philosophy is "all the 
world's a stage" and her 
figures do appear mask
like, crowded together yet 
isolated, involved in the 
composition yet alone. 

They are thoughtful 
works inviting viewer inter
pretation. She says that her 
paintings "find their roots 
growing mainly from the 

subconscious.'' Wherever 
they stem from, her paint
ings offer an exhibit of note, 
worth a visit. They will be 
on view. through May 18. _ 

New members of Triad 
Gallery are Shitley Kalish, 
printmaker; Jeanne Otis, 
ceramist and member of 
the San Diego State Univer
sity faculty, and Catherine 
Ruane, printmaker and 
member of the San Diego 
State faculty. 

Art1s&s &o berepresented 
in the upcoming KPBS 
"Open Sesame" art and an
tique preview May 4 at Va
cation Village include Fran- ' 
cotse Gllot, Maria Lench, 
Doug Knutson, Joan Thor
birn, Dee Menagh, Donna 
De Kindig, Dorothy Strat
ton, Shirley Lichtman, 
Frank Papworth, Kay 
Whitcomb, Jo Ann Tanzer, 
Pauline Eaton, Eleanor 
Blangsted and Kathleen 
McCord. 

The preview will be from 
4 to 9 p.m. Auction of the 
works wlll be trom May 10 
to 16 on Channel 15. 

ORlmU£ 
. RJl'-i$ . 

Mn • Und • bttqut 
*Three lf'l*•lioM IS Nm· 

facturtf'l, il!lporten ane 
distr ibuton. * 'tisii our ti Jolla showroom 
soen and lftlfYel over one 
of Southern California 's 
larcest and most nqu!site 
sc1tet1011s of orietllal ruas • * Wt provide expert~
als. clUA Mid r-. buy 
and trade. · 
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Wallace talk 
set Saturday ' "Wonderful Things - Lit-
tle Known Works of Art ~ 

i From Everywhere" will be i" 
the topic pf the final lecture '1i:.~ 
in the Connoisseur Series at 
the Fine Arts Gallery on . . . 
Saturday ·at 10: 30 a.m. in -·r: .~ · 
the James S. Copley Audito-
rium. 

Speaker will be Dr. Rob-
ert D. Wallace, professor of 
art at.San Diego State Uni
versity. 

Wallace received his de
- grees from Stanford Uni

versity and the University 
of Geneva, with further 

' study at the University of 
Brussels, New York Univer
sity and Fresno Stale Col
lege. He currently teaches 
courSPs in Western and Ori
ental art history. 

Reservations may be 
rnacie at the gallery. 

Jy 1 ,:, ·J",e J ; ) , - · 

Art Preview Tonight 
· Mr. and Mrs. G. F. W118on Jr. will be 
chainnen of hosts and hoste9$e8 who Will 
greet guests tonight from 5:38 to 7:30 at a 
preView reception to introduce the new 
spring and summer collections of the Art 
Sales a,nd Rental Gallery. 1be naption 
will be held in Fine Arts Gallery. 

They will greet guest.! in the foyer of the 
Gallery, where refreshments wm be 
served frQm sculpture-decorated tables. 
Hosts and hostesses are Mrs. L. Adams 

·Sundberg; Drs. and Mmes. Donald .Flets
chll and R: John McGee and Messrs. and 
Mmes. Robert L. Faucett, Hugh Hollister, 
Richard Kantner and Walter E. Mocre. 

Mrs. McGee ls chairman of the Women's 
committee of Fine Arts Society which 
sponsors the event. 
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Invitations ready 
for First Lady fete 

Invitations to 50th anni
versary events of the Fine 
Arts Society with First 
Lady Betty Ford as special 
guest on May 20 will go in 
the mails tomorrow. Mrs. 
Ford is expected to cut the 
ribbon opening the new 
Asian Arts Gallery before a 
new members' reception at 
TI1e gallery and then attend 
a black tie dinner that eve
ning. 

The anniversary program 
calls for the annual meeting 
of the society to be held at 6 

· a.rn . in Gallery 4; a ,De)V 
members' reception at 7 
p.m 1n Gallery 12 with din
ner guests gathering in the 

May S. Marcy Sculpture 
Courtyard for a reception at 
7 p.m. followed by dinner In 
the James s. COpley Audito
rium. 

All evertts are by reserva
tion only and members are 

, required to present mem
bership cards for the annu. 
al meeting. Reservations 
are limited by space and 
May 9 is the final date for 
reservations for the' dinner. 

Mrs. Jack L. Oatman, 
president of the Fine Arts 
Society, will preside at the 
meeting and join other 
boarS members and mem
bers of the Women's Com
mittee in welcoming guests 
to the gallery events. 

Mrs. John D. McCausland 
is general chalnnan of the 
anniversary event and Mrs. 
Marshall E. Dornin is in 
charge of the ribbon-cutting 
ceremony. Mrs. Glenna 
Finch East and Mrs. Walter 
F. Carpenter are handling 
dinner arrangements. 
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\~First Lady To Visit i 
~ I 

\\ For Gallery Event I 
:~;\ First Lady Betty · Ford · i i:: 
::;:will be in San Diego to open ;{ 
:;:'.the Fine Arts Gallery's new ~: 
:;::Asian galleries on May 20. ;;: 
::;:Mrs. Jack L. Oatman, Fine :::: 
:::: Arts Society president, an- ~:~ 
:;:: nounced. :::: 
::: "The 50th annual meeting ·f.: 
::; of the Fine Arts Society of :;:; 
;:~San Diego has been set for 5·· · ;:;: 
:;: Tuesday, May 20, in order f'. \ :;:; 
;:; to welcome as special _:. \. ,t I :;:: 

~~~ ~~:~f ~erW~~~t/:r~'. \"; ___ ·,_-.: ~::,~)'~,_,~.-:·'__ . ! l 
;:; Oatman said. :; ~.. :;:: ;~; The original date for the · - ··- - - :;:; 
;:; evept, May 9, was_ changed ·;,!~~ -- ~~. -'\f.' ::~ 
:;: at a meeting called follow· ~- :;:: 
:;: ing word from the White :::: 
:;:;House early yesterday af- .,,\. ..... :::• 
:;: ternoon· that Mrs. Ford •· :;::• 
::::would be able to be here. -:·'·~ ----...... :::: 
::: Mrs. Ford will be honored ~ ;:: 
:$: at a reception and dinner iii. r 'f ;:~ 
;:; following the annual busi· - · ..., tp• • .,&. ;~ 
:;: ness meeting to take place MRS. BETTY FORD ::: 
:;: at 5:30 p.m. in the gallery. ::~ 
::: She will cut the ribbon, offi· and the exhibition of Japa- :;: 
~:~ cially opening the new gal· nese screens and costumes ~:~ 
:;: leries, after dinner. to be on display that eve- :;: 
:;: lnv1tations will go into the ning. :* 
:;: mail at the end of Apnl, Mjs. Ford celebrated her :;: 
;:: Mrs Oatman added. 57th birthday yesterday at a ;:; 
:;: Mrs. John D. McCausland White House dinner party. :;: 
;:; has been named chairman Fourteen friends were in- ::: 
:::: of the event. An Asian vited to the buffet dinner in :;: 
::::decor will complement the the family quarters of the ~:: 
:;:: newly arranged galleries White House. :% 
~t::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::;:::::;:;:;:;:;;.;.;::;:·:·:;:.:;:.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:.:·:-' .. :v:·x·:·~-

Setty ford-set 
to cut ribbon 

First Lady setty Ford will be the 
hOnored guest at the 50th annual 
meeting of the Fine ArtS ~iety . 
May 20 and will cut ~he nbbon 
officially opening the Asian Galler-
ies in the Fine Arts Gallery· 

Mrs. Jack L. Oatman, presid~nt of 
the Fine Arts society I said conftrma· 
tion of Mrs. Ford's visit was made 
by the White House late yesterday· 
The date of the anniversary meeUn,g 
was changed to meet Mrs. Ford s 
schedule. • _ il 

Invitations will go m the ma at 
the end of April for the - annual 
business meeting at the gallery at 

5:30 p.m. to be followed by a recep
tion and dinner honoring Mrs. For~ . 
After dinner the First L'.ldY will • 
officiate at the ribbon-cutting cere-
mony. f B . Mrs. John D. McCausland o om-
ta has been named chairman of the 
annual meeting. 

Mrs. McCausland has bee~ a 
member of the Fine Arts society 
since 1956 and currently serves on 
the Board of TfUSteeS. She is a 
founder of the eonnoisseur lecture 
series, of which she is present chai~'
man, and she was instrumental m 
founding the Gallery Store. 

,~11t:.1{1NC Ttz1.8U~l-: ~ -1-7!" 
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C·10 THI 1AN DIEGO UNION Thursday, Moy 15, 1975 . 

BY OPAL CJlANDALL 

When Mrs. Glenna Finch East accepted the cuisine 
. chaJnnansh1p tor .the 50th annual dinner meeting of the 

Fine Arts Society she had no idea that First Lady Betty 
Ford would be- among dinner guests. 

. But Mrs. East, a well-known local artist, and her 
· cochairman, Mrs. Walter F. Carpenter, a.re not easily 

overwhelmed .. They found a local caterer whose knowl
edge of food is wide and varied, and working together 
they compiled a menu elegant enough for a president's 
wife. 

To be sure that the menu was satisfactory, the three 
had a " trial run." 'lbeir tasting panel included Mrs. John 
D. McCaUSland, overall chairman for the event; Mrs. 
Jack L. Oatlnan, president of the Fine Arts Society; Mrs; 
R. John McGee, chairman; of the Women's Committee, 
and other committee members. 

( 

The four-course menu, served with appropriate wines, 
included nnet of sole marguery; a watercress, butter 
lettuce and avocado· salad with a special dressing; 
croissants, tournedos saute rossinl ~ asparagus tips a la 
dente and zucchini boats filled with rice medley. 

· The meal. was climaxed .with !raises avec sauce aux 

\

framboises, a light and delicious dessert of ic.ed 
strawberries served with raspberry sauce flavored with 
an orange-flavored liqueur. . . . 

Hors d'oeuvres complimentary to the diru}er will be 
served at a reception that will precede dinner. .. 

1be blaa-tie reception and dinner will be he!~ m the 
James S. Copley Auditorlwn ~Y. The First ~Y is 
expected to cut the golden ribbon open~,~- liewly 
Installed A!1an Galleries prior to tAe dinner.-; 

\ 
~ . .. 

\ ... . , 
'·~-

1. · 

\o 
:.-'4 

How Znonooz Travels 
First Lady Betty Ford heard an enthusi

dic report about the San Diego Zoo from 
her son, Jack, who toured it on a recent 
visit here. Ria report and a copy of the 
1.oolog1cal Society's Zoonooz, t'Oflvinced 
her that she shoUld visit the Zoo. 

She expressed that desire tn a recent 
letter to Zoo officials. Plan& have been 
initiated for such a tour during her visit 
here next week. 

-_1 

~ 
' ;_ 

,_ ,,:.ti-:·-------- I" ' 
,1 
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D-2 SAN DIEGO UNION on Diego, Sundoy, Moy 11, 1975 

Ancient arts of the Orient will be featured in decor at the 
_ Fine Arts Society's 50th annual meeting, reception and 
· dinner on May 20 when the First Lady, Betty Ford will be 
· distinguished special guest. Mrs. Ford will cut th~ ribbon 
· opening the newly roofed and installed Asian Galleries_ 

Henry G. Gardiner, director of the Fine Arts Gallery 
who recently received a letter from the First Lady 
thanking him for courtesies involving this event, plans to 
take Mrs. Ford on a tour of the new Asian gallertes and 
other Oriental exhibits in the East Wing. 
• The San Diego chapter of Ikeba-

na International will pro,vide dis
tinctive decor. Mrs. Richard E. 
Senn, decorations chairman for the 
dinner and chainnan of the Asian 
Arts Committee, and Mrs. B.D. 
Gaw, president of the chapter, are 
completing decor plans. Chapter 
members will donate services, flo
wers and containers for the dinner_ 

Mrs. James Ard, Mrs. Charles 
Oehler, Mrs. Harold Crawford and 
Mrs. LeRoy Lahey will be respon
sible for four large standing ar
rangements which will represent 
the Kofu, Ikenobo, Ichiyo and So
getsu Schools. The arrangements 
will range Jrom the traditional 

Eileen Ja~~(}n style of the Ikenobo Sc,hool to the 
more modern, abstract and free styles of the other 
schools. 

There will be 45 individual table arrangements done by 
members of t~e Ikebana International under the direction 
of Mrs. Walter Bourland and Mrs. Karl Schnizler. 

The dinner menu, to be served with appropriate wines, 
will include filet of sole Marguery, salad, Tournedos saute 
Rossini, and iced strawberries in raspberry sauce with 
Cointreau. 

·'- t 

HAZEL 
TOW 

EVENING TRIBUNE -Society Editor 

SPECIAL EVENT- Ikebana In· 
ternational members are donating 
their talents to provide an appropri
ate floral background tor the official 
opening of the new Asian Arts galle.r
ies at the Fine Arts Gallery on May 
20. First Lady Betty Ford will cut 
the ribbon opening the galleries, a 
project conducted by the Asian Arts 
Committee In honor of the late earl 
Skinner, longtime member of the 
gallery staff and curator of Asiatic 
Arts. 

Adding te die Aslu atmospllere 
betag created for die oeculon wUI 
be Japanese music wftlll Mn. Kazu
ml Ml:mno playing die kete, a IS
stringed, sh-fool lns&nmeet daring 
a recepUoa for Fine Arts Society 
members following die. 5IU! aaaual 
meeUng. 

Mrs. Ford will attend the recep
tion and cut the ribbon before going 
to the James S. Copley Auditorium 
for a black tie dinner In her honor. 
Proceeds from the dinner will bene
fit gallery projects. 

Six members of Ikebana Interna
tional, all advanced teachers in the 
various schools of Ikebana, are In 
charge of the floral decor. Mrs. 
James Ard of the Kofu School will do 
an arrangement at the head of the 
stairs in the rotunda of the gallery; 
Mrs. Charles Oehler of the Ikenobo 
School and Mrs. Harold Crawford of 
the Ichlyo School will do two ar
rangements in the Asian Arts Court 
and Mrs. LeRoy Lahey of the Soget
su School, arrangements in the audi
torium. Mrs. Walter Boruland of the 
Ohara School and Mrs. Karl 
Schnizler of the Misho School wlll 
supervise a group of Ikebana mem
bers in providing individual table 
arrangements for the dinner. The 
members wlll provide the flowers 
from their Own gardens as well as 
containers and other materials. 

Mrs. Richard E. Senn, chairman 
of the Asian Arts Committee for the 
coming year, is in charge of decora

-... u- u •....Jrl R StArkP. 
· ns ino uo s;rne1 ardwe .v 
d.I<l4J. .,.,, JO <lJe 
ad :i:i llinWfUfW e 4llM 'Jno4 

1 sarrw Ol Jo sp~ !. · Q 

l[mq a.re a8e l?M4o!4 JOJ 
. . ruapow pane:ros Sf" 
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SERVING UP A TOURNAMENT...- John Tracy 
Clinic Auxiliary members Mrs. William Aldrich, 
Borbora',Anderson; Mrs. Joseph W. Harper and 

'I 

ON VIEW. 

Mrs. George Fitzpatrick, from left, g'et together at 
the Norman Blanks' castle-style home to pion Teri
nis and Crumpet T ournome·nt for Moy 10 and .17. 

. '} t ·. . . . .~· 

Mt\~ Ford to Be' Hono~ed . Again 
BY JODY JACOBS 
Ti~es Societv Editor 

( Mrs, Geraj.d Ford will be back in Los Angeles on the Then there was the party in the English Tudor castle 
( night of May 19 to accept the National Art Assn.'s Distin- style home of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Blank where plans 

guished Women of the Year award. It will be presented to were finalized for the annual Tennis and Crumpet Tour-
her midway through the association's Americana ' Dinner nament that begins May 10 and winds up with an all-day 
in. the Beverly Wilshire's Grand Ballroom, according to affair on May 17. Hugh Hefner is again opening up his 
president and NAA founder Mrs. TholllPS Malouf\ The Playboy Mansion West for the final day of this John Tra-
NN\ has been contributing funclS: sin.ce·last year to the . cy Clinic benefit, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wagner (she's 
,American collection of the State Department; and natural- Natalie Wood) have agreed to be honorary chairmen for 

. Iy enough, Clement E. Conger,:curator of the White Hoilse /" the ev.ent. · · · · 
and sta~e's diplomatic reception rooms, Will be on hand for · . * 

· ' the gala evening. · · .· ' '· · · . . . ' This afternoon on the Malibu campus, Pepperdine Uni~ 
. . Previo\lS award recipients have been Mrs. R<?nald Rea-· versity will dedicate it.s Frank R Sea Yer College of Liber-
gan, Clare' Boothe Luce, Mrs. Norman Vincente Peale at)d al Arts. The new.college has been named in honor of the 

! Mrs. :William Pierce Rogers, wife of the former secretary late attorney-industriaUst and former president of }Iydril 
of state. For this year's awards dinner the women in Co. of Los Angeles. Both Mrs.. Seaver-and her husband 

· charge· are Mrs. Robert H. Finch, chairman, and Mrs. Ar- •rank among the most:gerterous supports:6f independent 
. · thur Linkletter and Mrs. Robert John5 Clark; cocliairmen. higher education,• says Pepperdine ·president,Dr. William 
_ Midge Clark is the only Southern Calif9rnian among the S. Banowsky. Fonner Cov .. ·Ronald 'Reagan, · ~ long-time . 

60 members of the Fine Arts Committee of the Depart· friend of the Seavers, is headline.speaker for the ceremo-
ment of State. ·. , , ny that begins at 2 p.m. in the Fouch Amphitheater and is 
. Mrs. Leonard :Firestone, wife of the U.S. ambassador to open to the public. 

Belgium, heads the patrons committee that also includes . In addition to important .contributions to the Malibu 
Carol Finch, Mrs. William Dciheny, Mrs. PatriCk Frawley, campus of Pepperdine, the Seavers have also contributed 
Mrs. David R Murdock; Mrs. Henry Singleton and the to buildings and other programs at USC, Pomona College 
wile of the US ambassador to Japan, Mrs. James Hodg- (Seaver's alma mater where both have served as trustees), 

: son, who masterminded last year's dinner dance. Sol Layk- Loyola University where Seaver was .a regent, the Har-
in and l Magnin will again hoot the predinner reception. · vard School, Rockford College, Mount St. Mary's College, 

d 
After her big night in Los Angeles, the First Lady is ex- First Congregational Church of Los Angeles, Pilgrim Con-

pected to be.on hand in San Diego the next day (May 20) gregational School, Dcin Bosco Technical Institute, Hospi-
to help-celebrate the ,Ppening of the new Asian ~tion of tal of the Good Samaritan and Claremont Men's College. · 
he·Firie Arts Gallery. It's ·also a 50th anniversary for the . *. 

Gallery'~ Fine Arts Society, so the .:recep_tion and dinner · (ju_ y Greengard (Beve.rly Hill. • ~- Mr. Guy) a.nd Ivar Rudd, 
that night are pound to be very festive. . •, 

' 1 Mrs. Foret was most recently here April 2 when she was the ·.peraonaole photographer whose specialty is polar 
guest of honor at a reception and luncheon hosted by The bears, were in the midst of the international jet set guests 
Amazing. Blue Ribbon 400. Walter Boxer invited to his Sutton Place apartment the · 

other night for drinks and good fellowship. Walter, who * , ~as just given up his flat in London, is now leasing1the 
'·The . women of the John Tracy Clinic Auxiliary have ' .rather plush pad of Buffie Cobb§§ .a pjed ·,:r tefre wl).ile he 

·. ~ri .a;. bundle of energy late~y .. Before , ~e San~,. Anita t-•. ,-~JollQ"'.s llis. play~etdes"· froitl t'.O~o~tO to Philadelphia to 
': t~~lffc;'losed _they were Qµten masse dor a D,~JUl.i.J~.+l;~.~t~14.;Qey ·w~ ·in New York to f1rush work on some Ita- · 
' ~:rat which they had a ra~·nam~'~0rlhenl. Mis: 'J'i··'. Thlri=design~d menswear' and Ivar was getting rep.py for·a 
.:.. rikiUi)4Iarrls, auxiliary president; was in the winner's cir- takeoff to the Svalbard Islands for stilhnq moVie shots of 
:,.'(:le to<Congratulate the winning jockey. . · · some new P<>lar bears. -. · ._,,..~.. · ', · · ·· • · 

' ..... .,,~· • l .,, , · ... : . ·\ . ):< ,'?,: . 

· ~·~--......===========:::::::======:=:::;;;::;::==:====:::;::======;:;::1 
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.PART IV ; 

'WEDNESDAY, MAY 2J, '1975 • .. 

i . .... .... 

. JACK SMITH.:. 

Standing .O:n 
His DigY:ity ..... 

r It's been a year or two, as I . ren,reriioor; .. since·we .fll'St. 
heard from the people who publisli'.t.he National.~ Di
rectory, inviting us to submi~ oor ~~We demurred on 
that occasion. I just didri't' feel OUl"~fafuily was ready. Now ,, 
they're aft en.IS again. ; , -~ • 'k.' • · ' ' • ·' :,: ' 

. Tttey have $ent us ·an, applicatj9n, blank,~ ·al_ong ·with ;a · 
piiht.ed statemerit under ,wba(eVidently is' thbeal or coa,t . 
ofamiS of .the National SocNtl Direct(>ry. It..consists of a 
shield ~blaZoned With· the hntiaJsl N.S.D;} a scroll .With . , , t • . .• - " . , . ·,. 
the name spelled out;'and,: ~g oh the shield, a large · 
bird With Wings spread. l would say it, waS-an eagle, .but 
the neck is too long for an eagle: More likely it's a goose 
with an eagle's head. ··.( ... ". .. 
· · "The National Social D~torl @lees .pleasure in invitirig 
you to submit your name for list~·i!'i,~e next. edition of 
America's only recognized nation'Wide' social reference, 
ithe National Social Directory.~·- · '· · · ';· .. __ , 

"Published annually to fill the' need 'expressed by many 
communities for such a book. it contains in one volume 
.over 20.000 names of America's noteworthy families and 
'individuals. These people are more than socially prom
inent. They are recognized on a local or national level by 
virtue of their accomplishments; their interest in the arts 
and sciences; their business and professional interests; 
through their charity work and Service to their communi-...... ,. ... ... .. . 

_..- \~ 

"1' ,,~ .. 

f . ' },, :!4~ie". : :'i~ ... 

Bet-t\t~!rr. ; ~·rt : .. tr; . : ·;~!;;.~ . ··t·;:u :: 
. t~*f:~ '" . )Y,~~~~~> _:· .. 

BY BETTY UDDIClt ',' ~~' . . , '· ,.._ ... , 
. Times SQff Wl'lter . c .. ". ' . ·~· •. · · 

It~ as th~gh e~ecybody bi<i ijr~~flli;ad~~ on a· 
part to play~ · · ·· ,:. ,, ,,,.. ~,x ,,: : 'f ·. · · 

. First Lady Betty Ford smiled a jot _ancf1

g"av~ arl: all-pur
pose · speech . in · the "ihrilled-and~clighted·~here" 
.mold, showirtg little of ~e fire that ba8·~~ her to 
feministSfor her support-of the Eqi.tal R~l:S':A'aiendrrient. 

Guest of honor Pearl Williams dispenSe4:fottt;1and wis
dom approp~te to the celebration of he~'J®P.t;~hday. 

A departing Secret Service mari did a near\3i'.f.gainer 
into a rolling car. to the accompaniment of af>p1a~· 

Photographers crowded round for the obllgat<>ijipicture 
of Mrs. Ford hugging two children. And repo~:dogged 
her every step, alert to some telling sign of her health. 
· In short, Mrs. Ford's participation Monday in'P'~ 
University's annual )foster Grandparents' Day had every. 
ritual known to pubijc ceremony. There were .~. 
poems, proclamations, kisses, corsages. pin presen14&ris, 
birthday cakes, more kisses,,congratulations, songs,hery-
thing except the invoeation/f motherhoro. j" ,f ·, 

Oldest Fos~~ Grandparent '.r t ~. 
The 109 retired 'men and wolllen in the federlJ.;,.&ter 

Grandparents progra!Il w~ ~~ty . F~d had ~· to 
honor loved every lllJ.!lUte of. it. ~ially Mrs. '\fdliiims. 
who was recognized as the:.nation's oldest fost~'r 
·parent. She workS four,hoursa day,:five days· aw · -~~a 
Head Start Center at Pepj>e~ .. ' ;,:· · ! ·· .· · '. : 

"I didn't party when·1 .,}'la~oung," she said. ,, .' that 
rm old I can. enjoy'the f.*8,s."., ~ .. '.. , . f :.,, .~ " '"~· 

It was still dark when'·'Mrs. Williams woke tip · 
morning at 4. Usually she lolls around till 5 or ;> 
steadies herself with the belief that "people are 
Today she surrendered to nervousness about the 
dy's visit.' . . 

Mrs. Williams, who was one of the models ac~ 
Tyson used in creating her TV portrayal of ex-sle;W~ 
Ja~e Pittman, traded her everyday granny~.·· '.: '

1
;and 

starched cap for a long pink ~and white sffi\WL ~few 
minutes ~ore l p.m., h~ sori-in-law, Raymon~ 'Staf/prd, 
drove her from the home &,he shares With' his :fanfily, in 
Compton to Pepperdine's South-Central campus: ·'·:· · : · 

. ' 
Cameras at the Ready :.:~. ·. . 

There, behind the gates on"the provost office lawn, the 
foster grandparents plus another hundred .gU~ drank 
pmk ~unch and ate sandwiches and salads. They ~t at ta
bles rmged by tall pines and gawking Spectators, students 
1...--:--£ ___ ., _, ___ • ~ .. ,. _, . - - - ·~·j 
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·~ ·lANDLE~, CONG~TULA no~;~f~~~L~~:~etty·F~refher;.~rh\/uJ~~~t~~):&~~~-?::: 
~ •. • '· · >... ,, •.'o'f .;..·:1'..·• '.·". ' '" · ,1 Timeepht>toh7~~·.\. • · 

~. . . . . ·. ·:f12~.:: ,,'. . , ' ,· ' ;, ' . " ·, '. ; 
·. ~:perdine choral group,en~~,:~~ -s.0~g. two. N ationai' Art A.s.s1i~ : 

couple of students watching Mrs. Williams.concluded . . e looked remarkably fit for 106. 11Let1irnhout-0ut, 'She's 
. y 80,'when Mrs. Ford arrives," one said. H . 0 F1· rst Lady 

' jet, pale and silver, slid by overhead. Dr. Wilburn re- 0 fl f 8 ~ 
ed to the podium to introduce more people. And Wis-

dartl sang again: "I be-Jieve in muuu-sic." 
~· ,. .... . . - · - .... ....,. ,.,..,.,,.Tr .... l""lft ... rt 
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W~n .. ~. ~f taJ~ ··i· 

San Diego~Zo.o Entrances ·~·. 
Betty · F of~ fuid Vice <veJ;~a ' 

SAN DIEGO, .. Calif. · ter," Mrs. ·Ford leaned how Vietnamese .refugees 
(UPI) - Betty Ford tour, over to one of her Secret live. -
ed ttle San Diego 7.oo yes- · Servfoe agent~ who was · '. 
terday and exchanged sitting on me outside and ' She told reporters she 
w~ves with bears, petted a \ whispered something in~ decided without consulting 
nasty tempered rhinoceros1 \ his ear. her husband to see the 

d R f d f d refugee camp on sprawl-
name . o~tney, e 00 "I wondered why l had ing Camp Pendleton.Ma-
to : a friendly baby ele- to sit on the .outside," he \ rine Corps base 'between 
ph~nt and. s.aw a show of told her. Sari Di .. go and . Los • An· 
trained sea hons:- ..... 
·· " ·I rate it be~t.in the geles. _ 

country," Mrs. Fords.aid . MEANWHILE, saying There •are m~rethan ts) 
after a 90-minute tour of she acted on her own, Mrs. 000 refugees, including. 
the nationally famous zoo. Ford delayed her return to about 1,000 Csmbodians,' 
"It's probably the best in ~- Washington sci she coul<! in eight (:amps on the' 
the world. I don't know, I Visit "Little Saigon" today base, most of them housed 
haven't been . to all of fcir a first hand look at in tents. 
them." · ' 

Mrs. Ford disclosed dur-
ing the tour that her 19- ( .. 
year-old son Steve, who . 
recently came fiome to the 
White House after· about a ! 
year in the West, intends ~ 
to go .to northern Montana · 

. this summer to study na- . 
tive grizzly bears. She 
confided to reporters, ' 

' "'I'm. really not ..excited ,1 

· about my 5on going~· · 
-~~, 

MRS. FORD nonethe
less was excited herself : 
when a number of the 
zoo's huge bears danced 
and waved to her on cue 
when she passed them in _ 
an open bus. 

"I wish our .dog was that 
well behaved," she said, 
waving !Jack at the bears. 

Mrs. Ford went to the 
Zoo on the recommenda
tion of another son, Jack, 
24, who visited it a · few 
months ago and had 1 his . 
picture taken with a baby 
chimpanzee. Zoo director 
Charles Bieler sent that 
picture to Mrs. Ford with 
a note saying, "I thought 
you might like to see what , 
vnnr ~nn i~ li:Qnolna 

\ 
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.l.. I '\ :'·:.'' :z...: .~ ~~~\~'-fl~- · o. _;.. ' 'i5 : ' f 'r ;, ... ~~~w .. · . . , . . . . . ~· • ~\ ,~~'t§"; fi"t!:*:'~ 3- . 

·:~,•·.·:·;;·,'·;9p,o't~~· Pops for the Fir~t ;~a~y 
. { ;.'.jiyJODYJAc@BS ',,~ :' :: .trlcU~ as a gu,.i; she ,.;e_.; 'roes- • . • 

~- · '· TJIJ!ff Societv'elt1t0r· ·· ~· · -·· .day night when' fme. arts director · . .: 
. ; · · . ' · '' .. · ·. Henry .Gardiner christens the new 
By·)fonaa~.rug~t, Mrs._G_erald Ford ,. .Asian Arts · Gallery, funded fpr. the 

l!h?uld quaj!fy ·}~: a __ mmi,expe~t. ,on :,,., most, pcµ-~ by the Samuel I. an,d Jopn 
c:':111'ent ~pop\llll.r-~ 1m1:81~· .. J~.n~'.~' • Henry Foundation. That night··~· 
:night at 1:_he white-tie White ·Hq~ ·' ·,,:Fo..rd : may just .stay oy~r as. tv.'e 
~er foll. the shah _of,~· an.d)i!S ~;.:.· 'houseguea~ of her goocl' ·friends l 
empress,·the .entertainment bon~·: .<skling buddies, too) 'tpe ;Leo,n w .. \ 

, ~Ann-Margaret. And Mondax.._rught. ·· Parinas. . . ,."· ·· .-<·; <1 
~ Los Angeles when Betty Fotd be.; . ' · · · '· ; ;" \\ co~es the National Art .A$n.'s W.om~· .. . . Meanwhile, · b~ck ~t the .':Vhi . .J~ 
an of the Year at a ·w.a baltinhthe -.~:· House, PUl'. own David Jones JS .~a.I~ 
!Beverly\ Wilshire, it's . Helen'",Recidy· :. i:eady ~ard .at. ':York. checking o~t. .tli~j 
(herself a 1975" Times Woman of the .. porcelains and the export. ~hina .as I 
;year) who'll provide the . mUSical possible containers for his"'<ielicately _\ 
bighlightS. Jonathan Willtera·· ·Will ·,·'Styled taples f~r the Fords' guests .of , 
have, charge, aloilg :witfr master-'ot .. ':--honor from.I~n. · : ··; 
ce~emoni~ Art LU1kletter,~?f. ~~~jn,~;c: ·; . D~vid f.lew out ~ or Lo8: ~ge~eS:". 
that everyone.~a!:1gh~ a:l?1:.·:~: .,·· ', :·-. ·'U9nday night on the red.:e:re·-~~w+:: 

"Evecybnew Monday ·n\ghttj.Turiii:·· $0 he'd be bright-eyed foi; .thi,S _j,n).I)Qr;"-> 

ICl~de NAA founder~;Tl{<snias '.Ma:.· . , tant assignment. And so·. he~µ ,.l)_e ·'so- \ 
~ouf plus gala chairman ~; Robert~ -- · cially ~ert · as a guest ·at ,;to~}lt's 1 
!iJ.: Finch and her· two cochairmen, State dinner and later ciJ-_th,e ~ one I 
:Mrs. Arthur (that's•Lois, Art's wife) • (black tie, this time) the.:. shah ,h~ , 
!Llnkletter arid . Mrs. Robert Johns for: the· Fords. David doesn't have· to : 
Clark. Among the guests who've al- worry about small talk With Etiipresi: 
t-eady reserved their places at .the Farah Diba. We' hear':'she'sF.niad · 
ball are Mrs. Bob Hope; the William a\)out flowers. .o~.'. ,,:. , 
toohenys, Torri and Ruth Jones; Gracer '·' ·" . 
~nd Henry. Salvatori; · the·.Taft-SChrei~., 
bers, DOri~ . an~. 9~.~ge H~ller; · Alice { , 
.and Sol·:,Laykini ~he ' Patnck JF'Fawl~ 

· eys, P?ggy; artd ·Murray . W.ard ·and' ' 
~· Jaipie:~1 -~o. Fro~ San Frai:i:. . 
clscoltiere'\i:-\)e the Ross·Jtndersons; . 

·· Mr. ·ancf MJS:.:John scilumacnei':"'.and '. ~ ~ , ~ 1.' '. tt...J{ ' ,:.-, ,, ... 
t1re-Phillip CancellierS.''·' · 'i;' : ;; ~i'i\:~, :~ 
,.· .d ,;.• .-~,., :..· ~" ,<,. ;yt. ,_;..Ttf -.:-.::'.~' -;..o,:: ... -'v 

· . 'As-th4f blg ·rught'di:aws· c1oser, so ·.'. 
43~ t.M ~~ty. An.ti the teniw: Q{ · 

, rt.he callS fr.om·Jhe_'White 11¢~' iS: '~~ 
. •1'-•ypeeding· up-:lo -a frenzy, you m1ght ' 

· · 'SaV · Conlrl-~it:: 1'iA-' th'"f .;nt..P. · Uni.al. · 
. ' ..,, '.f •. . .~:~~~·-,.._¥!~~;~~-P.a.·· .. ~~~ 
. . proble~~· nenhit~il'lg;,1.U1~})>t~deh"\ •? .• -pe;~~Tuf'. tO 'I ,' Wiii;' . ~ lit "i . , . ,, . .,,,,. . ,.a~~ ··· .. ~ .... s .. , 

"" Ji elS"""'O~,, .... _, ,..:·>-·--... !,,.:;;"! ,; ·,· •. ·£.: - · • 
• :i"<l!'.'l"' " U~••., h~'.,· .... •·""'''. :):, ',/ -.>(·''"'·" 

· Frotn~I..OSCAngeles :·tlie ·FiM:·Iii<l:t· 
· ;mpves soµ~ 0n still ·inbre. h1ltutal ', 

:b~siness. . .S,~~'11 ~ .ih· S:an · DiegQ> .. · 
~ . ' ~ ' . . . . . : . · __ ; ......... ~ .. ' ... 

...... 

':'·.;. 

'·· 

:.;.;.~ ...... 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 26, 1975 

TO: Mrs. Ford 

FROM: Sheila 
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NEWS 

Presidency: News 

President's Welcome of Mrs. Ford Had a Political Tone 

President Ford personally welcomed First Lady Betty when 
she arrived at the White House Wednesday night after a four
day trip to Califurnia. (Shown on CBS film) 

"It was an event White House news advisers decided needed 
some news coverage, no particular reason given for what would 
have normally been a private affair," Phil Jones (CBS) reported. 
"But it did have some political advantages: One, to show that 
Mrs. Ford was still in good shape after a tough trctvel schedule, 
and therefore, evidence to dispel persistent rumors that the 
President won't run in '76 because of Mrs. Ford's health." 

Mr. Ford's official candidacy campaign and chairman will 
be announced shortly after the President returns from Europe 
in early June, Jones reported. Ford intends to enter several 
prlmaLies including those in New Hampshire, Wisconsin, California 
as well as a few in the Midwest. 

"He has promised incumbent Republican senators that he 
will integrctte liis Presidential campaign with theirs, "thus 
avoiding a repeat of 1972 when then President Nixon had a 
separate Presidential campaign," Jones said. 

Presidentictl aides believe Ford's campaign momentum has 
already started with his handling of the Mayaguez incident, 
Jones said. -- CBS Morning News (5/22/75) 

Ford to Ask Congress to Re-Establish White House 
Office of Science and Technology 

President Ford said Thursday he wants to re-establish 
the White House Office of Science and Technology and the post 
of science advisor to the President. 

Ford told a group of eight Congressmen in a White House 
meeting that he would send a draft bill to the Congress shortly 
asking for creation of a science auvisor who would have a 
staff of 10 to 15 assistants. 

ABC reported President Nixon had abolished the off ice 
because of budget problems. -- AP; uPI; ABC; NBC (5/22/75) 
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-United Presa International 

ias ~ May~r and Mrs. Tom Braclley greet Fi.rSt Lady Betty F0rd on h~r 8:frival 
,.iJ,.OSAngeles International Airport f~ a three-day.visit in California. . -~ · 

·.~ •J'. -~ ~ ... :'; •. \ 

Health No Political Factor 

,':· ·BettY FOrd Feeling. Fine 
From News Services When a reporter asked if • Were amazed at how relax-

' •· LOS ANGELES-First ,this trip; coming on the: ed and how very calm and 
LadY. Betty Ford says she , ;he~ls of the election cam- cool he remained during the 
feels "marvelous" and that pa1gn rumors, was. meant whole dinner, although they 
rumors·' that her health I .to indi~ate that she was in- realized that he knew all 
might prevent the Presi- . 'deed healthy, Mrs, Ford this was going on and natu
dent' from running for elec- pointed out that "it · was rally was very anxious to 1 
lion in · 1~76 are "merely planned a long time ago." get word of what was tak- a 
hearsay." · · ., She said she finds politics ing place and how it was s 

· • ·.~People :·make those . "f~~cinating" and wishes ·going." · 
stories up,:''::~~ ;Sai~. ~es~.~;'¥~.,~Q .;,~d ! the. time to 1 ""'" · 

, ~ · .. ,,, . · · .. more_ -she is ready to go out and Rights Amendment. 
campaign for him in any . She was , asked if her 
way that · is needed, she '" campaigning for ERA

1 
.. 

said. · would .lose votes for .the 
· y';nl~,· . President\s .;~wife/· J>re~ident in tlie campaign. 
made ·her comments.Jn· a .··'.,<' ~·1 . would hope not," she 
26-minute -intervie~ · held"i.ttplied. "I would hope that 
aboard a DC9 r milifary,·· my work would perhaps 
plane as she flew to Calif or-" help·. him, maybe not with 
nia for •a four-day trip, her ·those · ·people but with 
·longest ~jnce she underwent ~others.'' · 
breast' can~er · surg~ry in 1-~ She ·~so said she is no 
September. : -. ~-· · . ""'1onger •',sufferi~g ff9m the 
·· Mis; 1 Ford. tante<!;: -w{.th · back and· neck pains cause(! -
five rep<)rters -i>n..' .tcipr9 . by recurring qsteo~rthrJtis,, 
i:angi~g· fI"Q.m po14ic8 to lif¢,"~.7 condition~~ ~he ~s' had 
in tJ!e.~t~Jio~~..and:she/~re .. ~ a. doten ,years 
repottect .that 'the president· . 'jmd ,;which . caused her to 
was . '0re1~ and very ·:cancer·recenfactivities, in
~lni.,and ~l" i~ ~ping ·, cl!lding a·~ip to Martinique . 
wi\11..#le cr1Sis over~recov.:<· with· Foret~"" ·· -' 
e"ry of~_"t~e .• -lfe1gbf'"dr. Mrs.-Feird s~ictt?trl"r~ 

· .~gq~bul:, 'upset about dent was upset over the . 
' the.casualties. _that res';llt- . P\Jmber of A:mericaris killed ; 

. -..~ ~~ ~e nub~ action during the recov~ry pf the l 
. a~t the Ca1n:bodian~. . _, Mayaguez. · . .· .. ~. ;. · 
~; ~e ~ •. tA receive a distin.; '~'), "H~ Jlad hoped th~t they 'i· l 

.• gWshed w~man o~ the '?ear could pull·it off without any 
. ._ward torug~t ~ta· Na~onaJ. '.·casualties/' she .s~d. ·"But < 
~~ . ~s~o-~1at1on dmner it was the fact that we had 
liere~ • · to save' !hos~ men that were 
· HER HEAL'lll was the on that ship, and the w,ay 
,major .topic. She looked· as the thing was moving, they , 
well as she said . she felt. just felt the only thil,lg they 

1 
She was greeted by Demo- ·.could do was to go in." 
cratic Mayor- Tom Bradley! 'She recalled that he was 
of Los Angeles on her dining with , the prime 
arrival for the visit that will minister of the Netherlands 
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-~ A :~~A F :-:: l'i' Z ) 

:;IJ:.GO , CALIF . < UPU -- FH'.~-,1 LADY Br..nY FOriu FLi~\v hL..L iUt.SLiAY 
ON :.·c:.CO;·,:) Lf G OF i-IE.R FIRST l11AJOR SOLO VE.iHUf-:£:. OUT ~IL-E- WA.3r\L'..:..J'f0,; 
SI. ,;_._:ov~R I NG FRO [•l SUi~Gb:~ y FOR BREAST CAlJCEf{ LA S1 YEAR . 

•• roRD v1c1T£D THE CIIY ' S NATIONALLY FAMOUS ZOO BLFOh~ 
ATTEND I. 3 THE OPEN I NG OF A :~Ew 'ti L G OF THE. FINE Aii TS GA LLE[(Y . 

THI t\J AS TH£ SE.Cat-JD AND LAST STOP Oi·J ;•JR5 . FORD ' S FOUR - DAY nnP TO 
THE \11 '_ , 1 C 0 AST , A TR I P IN \II ti! CH S He: HAS £ Xii IE i TE. D HE 1~: P. 2 I L I TY T c 
ENDU~.'- A Rl'..LAT I VELY HECT IC SOCIAL SCHEDULE FO!i THE FH1ST TI ;·JE SL•Cl:: 
RECCV::,FdNG FRCM HER CP.t,; cE~ SURGERY LAST SEPTE.t'iDLR . 

l HE FIRST LADY AROSt. EA~LY TUESDAY It~ LOS At~Gr..Li:..S FOLLG\>JH~G A.i 
O?UL£i\JT PA ;=? 'fY GIVEN ll~ HER r\ONOH ;'Jo.W AY ;'JlGHT 5Y TH E ;·MT I Ot'·l AL Aril 
A~S OCIATIOtJ , A GRO UP OF M8~E THAW 402 WEALTHY CALIF OR~ IA ~S WHO ?AID 
AT LE.AS1 § l G'.;0 t. ACH TO Sl'..E Ai·JD l-101\0t: HER AS THEIF: " 0l:.:;T I;\i 3UISHEi:,: WOdf-1., 

OF T Hi'.. YE, AJ=: . " 
AFTE::\ E2LAKF AST , SH£ BOAi-WE.D Hl:.R Al~ FO?.CL J::. '1' P ... L FLE'1J '0 I r::. CTLY 

·;o :3Mi ull:">30 FOR dr..R VI SIT TO 1hL zoo . AIDi.:..S SAIL .::;;li:., D2-CI2.:.:0 Tr-; :::i: .. -
T;J zoc Oi;; Ti-;1.'... RLcm1~·£t,DATI01J OF ht:< :.JOL , JA CK , 2L: , \J;iO '\!lt..;JT Tifr.iL 
·::.';:_c;_,:TLY A_iD c;.Av;:_ HIS [;JOTHJ:,R "Al'J c:;ThUSIAS'lIC HL?c(n . .. 

t•i?':3 . FO?W ' S JChicD ULE I UCLUDE.D P. J US 'iOUR OF !'HI:. Z
1

JO , A S~A LI 'l .. 
·:· .. c1·J /'.', '.:G A VJALK "IHRO UG H THI:. Ci-IILD!:~i..i ' S SE.Cll01, . 

: .. J'3 . FO~:D ' '.~ 1ULE.JDAY NIGHT SCK£0ULL. I i.CLU DED A :Ht'.BOt! CUTT I '.·JG 
:::; '.'· ... c :Y C?Li\l:JC iHE. A~;rA.~ w11~ :3 DF Tl-U:: FL~E: Ai1L3 GALLE.i~Y ' A 
:-:-.~_cL,)'IIO., , 1fa:~ ::.lt.CGi~D .OLACK Tfo JL1.';i:..P hi AS :·!A'.,: Y 1<13.-tTS /J,,\J A T,.w,:; 

nF ! h~. ASI A,, CCJLL l:.. CT IOli • 
U? I 25 - 2~ J5 : 3 1 P~J 
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·. '. ,: ... _,,., (. BETTY LEAD 
~. BY FRANCES LEWINE 

.. . ;.· ·:· .· 

CAMP PENQ! EI11N <AP) -- FIRST LADY BETTY FORD SAT ON A COT IN A TENT 
TODAYY TO CHAT WITH FORMER SOUTH VIET NAMESE VICE PRESIDENT NGU YEN CAO 
KY . TWO MONTHS AGO HE WOULD HAVE RECEIVED HER IN HIS SAIGON VIL LA . 

MRS . FORD SPENT AN HOUR AND A HALF AT THIS MARINE BASE TO LEARN HOW 
18 , 000 VIETNAMESE AND CA :18 0DI.'4 ~·! REFUGEES AHE FARING IN THE CAMP ' S 
'' LITTLE SAIGON.'' 

KY INVITED MRS . FORD INTO HIS SPARSELY FURNISHED TENT . 
MRS . FORD TOLD KY THAT ONLY A SMALL MINOriITY OF THE AMERICAN PEOPLE 

OBJECTED TO THE ARR I VAL OF THE REFUGEES . 
'' GENERALLY YOU HAVE THE SUPPORT OF ALL THE AMERICAN PEOPLE AND 

THEIR WARMTH AND UNDERSTAND I NG ,'' SHE TOLD THE FORMER VIETNAMESE 
LEADER . '' THERE ARE A FEW WHO ARE PERHAPS NEGATIVE , BUT ONLY A VERY 
SMALL PERCENTAGE.'' 

KY SAID THE FIRST LADY ' S VISIT TO THE REFUGEE CAMP '' WILL BE A BIG , 
BIG BOOST FOR MORALE.'' 

FORMER CAMBODIAN PRESIDENT SAUKAM KHOY AND HIS WIFE 
FIRST LADY IN FRONT OF HEE CAR AND ASKED HER TO TAKE A 
PRESIDENT FORD EXPRESSING GRATITUDE FOR THE HELP GIVEN 
REFUGEES WHO ARRIVED ONLY THAT MORNING . 

STOPPt:D THE 
MESSAGE TO 
10 1 CAflJBODIAN 

MRS . FORD STOOD ON A BAS KETBALL COURT I N THE RECREATION AREA TO TALK 
TO THE REFUGEES GATHERED AROUND A LOUDSPE AKER . 

SHE SAID: '' I WANTED TO BRING THE WARMTH OF THE PEOPLE OF THE UNITED 
STATES TO YOU WHO HAVE COME SO FAR FROi11 YOUR HOMELA:-JD . 

' ' MY HUSBAND , OUR CHILDREN AND I HAV E SUFFERED WITH YOU , WITH WHAT 
YOU HAD TO GO THROUGH AND I ONLY HOPE THAT WE CAN GIVE YOU SOME HELP 
AND INSPIRATION AND SOME SUNSHINE IN YOUR LIFE AND THE ~ARMTH FROM OUR 
HEARTS THAT I BRING FROM US AND FRO M THOSE HERE IN THE UNITED STATES . 

ALTHOUGH '' THE ROAD MAY SEEM LONG TOWARD AJJUSTMENT IO YOUR NEW 
COUNTRY , WE WILL BE PROUD TO HAVE YOU AS CITIZENS OF THE UNITED 
STATES," SHE SAID • 

MRS . FORD DECIDED TO MAKE THE VISIT TO T~E REFUGEE CAMP AS PART OF 
HER FOUR-DAY TRIP TO LOS ANGELES AND SAN DIEGO, THE LOHVOS WUR 

IO 
·.-·· . ... . -:;.·:;·--

., 
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aiTT~ FORD R AWARD 
BY FRAN LEWINE STINGUISHED WOMAN OF THE YEA · 

LOS ANGELES .CAP) -- RECEIVING ~TDCADY BETTY FORD SAID SHE BELIEVES 
FOR HER INTEREST IN THE ARTS, FIR POSED TO ART.'' ,, 
"CHILDREN ESPECIALLY SHOULD ~B~E~~ING THAT REALLY COSTS NOTHING, THE 

'•APPRECIATION OF ART IS SO . T PROVIDES ''SO MUCH PERSONAL 
PRESIDENT'S WIFE POINTED ouT •• :EiHAi ITS BENEFITS FOR CHILDREN ''GO ON 
JOY, GROWTH AND UNDERSTANDING ,, 
AND ON THROUGHOUT THEIR LIVES. PLATE DINNER OF THE NATIONAL ART A 

MRS. FORD SPOKE AT A $100-A- MONDAY NIGHT BEFORE 450 GUESTS IN 
ASSOCIATION WHERE SHE WAS HONORED ORATED WITH CYMBIDIUM ORCHIDS. 
BEVERLY WILSHIRE HOTEL BALLROOM DE~ RONALD R~AGAN, A PREVIOUS WINNER, 

FORMER CALIFORNIA _F IRST LAD~O~~RAIT OF MRS. FORD BY CALIFORNIA 
PR~SENTED THE 1975 AWARD -- A . 
AR~IST FRANCIS O'FARRELL. MRS FORD SAID SHE WAS ''DELIGH!~D 

AS THE PORTRAIT WAS UNVEILED?, I JUST WISH I LOOKED THAT WELL. THE 
WITH IT.'' SHE ADDED JOKIN~~y~AN DIEGO TODA~ FOR ANOTHER ART EVENT, 

THE FIRST LADY WENT ON RY OF FINE ARTS THERE. AND SHE 
OPENING OF A NEW WING OF THET~~~L~F HER OWN TO THE SAN DIEGO ZOO. 
ADDED A SPECIAL SIGHTSEEING · 

05-20-75 10:51EDT 

,• '(··::.. ,, .... 
---

/ Nl08 
R 

MRS . FORD-REFUGEES CTOPS 18) 
· '·- BY FRANCES LEW I NE 

~ • .-. ~. . J. .. '·"' · .... 

... ~/~~:.~·,.,.:. .. ~':- y,. ~··='::·'·;..v~:~':.1 . ., .. 1r~·-"-.:·_ . .... _. _____ _ 
-------~ 

CAMP f~ND! ETON, CALIF. CAP) -- FIRST LADY BETT Y FORD PERSONALLY 
TOURED THE CAMP PENDLETON MARINE BASE TODAY TO BRING '' SOME SUNSHINE '' 
AND ''THE WARMTH FROM OUR HEARTS'' TO SOME 18 , 000 VI ETNAMESE AND 
CAMBODIAN REFUGEES. 

THE REFUGEES, ENCAMPED AT THIS SPRAWLING SEASIDE BASE AWAITING HOMES 
IN AMERICA, WERE GIVEN PERSONAL ASSURANCES BY THE FIRST LADY THAT 
THEY ARE WANTED IN AMERICA. ALTHOUGH IT MAY BE DIFFICULT TO ADJUST AT 
FIRST AND ''THE ROAD MAY SEEM LONG,'' YOU ARE WELCOME AND ''WE WILL 
BE PROUD TO HAVE YOU AS CITIZENS OF THE UNITED STATES,'' SHE SAID. 

MRS. FORD SPENT AN HOUR AND 40 MINUTES AT THE SPRAWLI NG SEASIDE 
BASE, KNEELING DOWN TO TALK TO VIETNAMESE CHILDREN, DRESSED IN 
OVERSIZE MILITARY JACKETS TO WARD OFF THE NON-TROPICAL MORNING 
CALIFORNIA CHILL • . 

FORMER SOUTH VIETNAMSE PREMIER NGUYEN CAO KY I NVITED HER INTO HIS 
''HU MBLE PALACE'' -- A REFUGEE TENT. THEN SHE SPOKE BR I EFLY WITH FORMER 
CAMBODIAN PRE SIDENT SAUKAM KHOY AND HIS WIFE . 

KHOY, STOPPING THE FIRST LADY IN FRONT OF HER CAR , ASKED HER TO TAKE 
A MESSAGE TO PRESIDENT FORD EXPRESSING GRATITUDE FOR THE HELP GIVEN 
101 CAMBODIAN REFUGEES, WHO ARRIVED ONLY THIS MORNING . 

MRS FORD SAID SHE HAD COME JUST FOR THAT REASON , TO TAKE BACK 
PERSONAL WORD OF THE PROCESSING OF THE REFUGEES . SHE TOLD THE MARINE 
BASE COMMANDANT, BR IG. GEN . PAUL C. GRAHAM, THAT SHE I S BE ING ASKED 
WHY IT WAS TAKING SO LONG TO CLEAR THE REFUGEES TO NEW HOMES . 

BASE OFFICIALS TOLD HER OF A '' DIFFICULT ASS IG NMENT '' THAT HAD BEEN 
THRUST UPON THE BASE AND SAID SECURITY CL EARANCES WERE CREATING A 
'' BAD LOGJA M'' 

05-21-75 15: 23ED T 

MRS . FORD ATTE NDS LOS ANGELES DINc, £.R Ai\JD SALL H-1 H.c.11 HONOR SY THE 
NATIONAL ART ASSOCIATI ON . 

VISITS SAN DI EGO Ol~ TUE SD AY TO OP.Et~ 1'~r..W Wl1~G OF THE FHH .. ARTS 
GALL ER Y ON THE GALLERY ' S 50TH A NN IV~RSARY . 
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Mrs. Ford Honored J·_n B 1 ever y Hills 

A dinner given Monday ni ht b h . 
and honoring First Lady Betty ~o d Y t .. e. Na~ion~l. Art Association 
the Year" was Beverly H'll t 7',_ as Distinguisned Woman of 
B i s a iLs most elegant " NBC' ergholtzer reported NBC f'l ' s Frank 
106th birthday party.for oneio~ a~so showed ~rs . Ford at a 
a Los Angeles foster gr d tie most active members of 
( f'l ) . . an parent program . Mrs F d 
on i m said it was also the birthday of her io or 

son Steve. -- NBC Today Show (5/20/ 75) . ~-year old 
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Sirhan Transferred. 
S~DAD, Calif.-Sil'han B. Sirhan, 

· the assassin o.f· Sen. Robert F. Ken
nedy, was transferred under heavy 
guatd from San Quentin to Soledad 
State Prison yesterday within hours af
ter he learned he will be eligible for 
parole in -f986. - · · 

Sirhan, 31, had been held for the 
past six years in a maximum .security 
sectioi:i. at San Quentin Prison. 
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• Yim Lady Betty Ford is. surrounded by 
young Vietnamese chij.dren ~ she stops to 
visit with them during tour-of the ref,ug~. 

camp set up.at Camp Pendleton. She spoke 
with many of them and visited with former 
Prime Mii.lister Nguyen Cao Ky of South 

Vietnam-who is ' 
visit to the settle 
visit to Southern 

.. ,' :. :.,,}>J? f :J:·:·;~ .. ' • 
Brig; :aen, PaUi~c. ·J•iaham, '·com: .. 

manding general. ~f f~P ~endleton · 
Marine Corps~B~,;~o~ Mrs. Betty 
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... '· M.rs. ,;J?ord Visits , Refugees at "Camp Pe:r:tdleton ' 
)~ ... t ·:- .,:·. \ ~~:~"·t>·:~~-:.:,~ ,. ~··,·~- .) _ "-~-'- : .. .. ·."~ ,/ -,-':• , ... f;·1,;· •• ::· . ..,~~i~~""*·cf:; . ;.~· -...... ) . ~q ·~,. 

-.''''·~, . Fi·rs:t,-' La~Y .. :;;Be~-t.Y~;;~or<l · visi ted'··samp' Pendleton., :;-qc;.~if •, . 
. ''\.,, '~ Wednesday and : t;.bld·:i the Southeast Asian:· refugees ,America "will 

· : ,,,j be proud to .. h:~ve ·you ;. a.s· cfti.~~n.s of , tl).e . tf: s .. ~· ,~, .> , •• ,. . ~ .. ; • . . 

• ~.... , .... _,. ') ~ '< ~ • • 'L. J. ~~, "\' • "' II'(..- -. ' • ... :f, , .\( -

~·:~. ,., ,,,.: "Mr$.c" Ford '~1$p~Nt~~~bout·'~b'ne h<ou~.! at"''~h:e M~~in.~ 'i)ase,~ tero~~· 
'•" •A'.pora.l;y.' home ' :for,~ovet_~.J:,8?;2,ooo , refugees t ,befo~.e <ietu:i;:ni~~i~'t;o ~the· 

' ~ ~l' • ~,...... ~ ~ <!-~· ~ , • ~ ~ ~ 7. ' • • ~ • • -

11
, .~1~e.,--~o·use .. ct1: '.i·the>~nd oj: .. a ;·four-:day_.'1'1,v:is1.~· .to - th~ West -:-~C.t?~~t·. 
She ~po~e .. ,,wit _'~m~n~~·~of , :t.h-e ~.ref_ugees ;· A~~/CBs· repg_rted. · She asked 
"iifi'Yw. ·~ t .t.p<?~~.,s_9:~l'.\~l:gj;'.l78. ~!9,9"~~s., t~ein , an,,,d'.,·tl~S t?l~ ,'.9~ly .? iOOO _had 
·,, .. _ er7ca~,,,,~.P,O!J:~.t>~;;~~·~~~~.~f9rmer· V:ietnamese .. Prem7er· l'Jgt?-y~n Cao . Ky 

, .. pr9m1s~d. :Mrs ,;'f:'Fo~d. ;the~ refugees would. not tak~ . J9bs away.~ fr0m -
1\). Ame:r:l·~abii '·:a.n'<f~w:C}uld'."largely'" avoid 'the '' cities, · settling,, 'insteaq 

c,. . ~ • .,., . t" ·~ • ".( ~ " ,1'>! • . f· • . , .. "''· ' ' · ' ~-- . ' .. f.I. ,. ' 

ip~~~gri'ctJ.Itu!;a~,;-·ar~E;?as_. , ·: '. -· · " · ·,. . -, 
- ~~'- \ . ~ ~ ::.: •. "·1.'~ - . _·:\/ :J. '·; ; . . , . . ·... • . - ~ - 1~ ,. "~z .:, . 

. " -Mr?. Ford -r<(:rfl. 'S, ABC/qBS ... fi'lm) ~ said:~ ·,!I c'~rne bec~use- '.'I ·wqnted 
... eet;. eacl:i. .:and every o'ne t O'f. you. I wanted to · bring .. the 'warmth 
.o · 1'tf. ~.:e-.· p,:~.~~.;.;~,f.~t." t~~.; · -~~i t:d '.s~.~tes ,,, to . you · who 'hav,~ coma -so ··tar 
¥£roll\ ~· you~~H.o~~;ep.pd,,~ ~: . , . . · .. · _ . .. · · 

' . . ·-· . :. :~ .. ~~ . .~ -,_,~ .. '~t~-:~~-·:''-' .:~-~~-< ·~,' -: .. ' . ,I • • '· -

,: ·-.~ -~'1l-J !'Mt's• Fo~d'ts9.id ''she.: did~ .. not ask her husband whether she 
,; '~ ~h6_uld come; s{ie ~ di,cm' t "ask-:him what' to ~ay I II Ahn Compton (ABC) 

·i::.-;,~ .. ':ce reported! an<i . C:;BS ~0te,d ·; .' "Sh~ ,. told the.refugees she _,will tell 
"'<;.:.:.i 1/':- the President; · \ti;ta,t · she · sa~," Compton said .... - AP; UPI; ABC; CBS 
>~ ' " . (5/21/75) .:·· . 
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: .Camp Pendle~6n ~Houses Skilled Refugees; Not So On · Guam 

. · Camp Pendl~eto:h refugees are having resettlement problems 
despite the fact5~ , per cent of them are professional, white-col lar, 
or, skilled ~.workers, CBS ·said·. 
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FRANCES LEE KENNEDY, A.S.I.D. 

INTERIORS OF DISTINCTION 

Custom Made Sofa or Sleep Sofa 
Four Week Delivery 

Selected imports for immediate delivery. 

Tastefully blending the unique 
and exquisite in fine fabrics, fur
niture and decorations to 
achieve the ultimate in The Palm 
Beach or The European manner. 

Unusual Shells 
Shell Arrangements • Shell Mirrors 

Paramount Theatre Building 
141 North County Road 

655-7898 

P~B~ 
-.-~-T+ 

Just off the tape! 

For lease 

EXCLUSIVE BREAKERS ROW 
(just north of the hotel) 

A new concept in 
apartment living 

FOUR 
MAGNIFICENT BUILDINGS 

1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 
Ocean & Golf Course Views 

Completion Date 
Fall of 1976 

Contact exclusive 
leasing agent 

Realtor 

219 Worth Ave. 655-5484 
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California ~ICE PONS 

Betty Ford - "Woman of the Year" 

Mrs. Gerald Ford's unaffected 
beauty and charm endeared her to the 
California Southland when she came to 
Los Angeles to accept the National Art 
Association's "Distinguished Woman of 
the Year Award." 

The formal elegance of the associ
ation's gala Americana Dinner in the 
Beverly Wilshire Hotel's Grand Ball
room honoring the First Lady was 
without precedent in opulence. 

Wearing a Capraro sheer, laven
der, floral-print dinner gown with 
matching capelet that reached just be
low the waistline, lavender shoes and 
crystal droplet earrings, the First 
Lady's attractiveness was comple
mented by the tens of thousands of 
Cymbidium orchids massed on the ta
bles and throughout the ballroom. Mrs. 
Bert Bergess Malouf, her son Robert 
and daughters Mrs. Gerald Lowell Hall 
and Mrs. Lewis M. Keegan gathered 
the flowers from the Maloufs' extensive 
orchid gardens on their two-acre family 
estate in Holmby Hills. 

Mrs. Leonard K. Firestone acted 
as patroness chairman from her busy 
post in Brussels where her husband is 
the U.S. ambassador to Belgium. 

Mrs. Robert Johns Clark, chair
man of the evening, is the only mem
ber in Southern California of the Fine 

Arts Committee of the State Depart
ment in Washington, D.C. "Midge" 
Clark wore a Giorgio di Sant'Angelo 
long-sleeved, form-fitting dress of white 
crepe with floor-length ties of red and 
blue, carrying out the evening's Ameri
cana theme all the way. Her co-chair
men were Mrs. Robert Finch and Mrs. 
Arthur "Art" Linkletter. 

The $150-a-couple dinner bene
fited the Fine Arts Committee of the 
State Department's "Americana Pro
ject." For the first time in history the 
Department of State has, in its new 
building in Washington, handsome re
ception rooms in which the secretary of 
state receives and entertains the lead
ing figures of the world. More interna
tionally prominent persons are enter
tained here than in any other rooms in 
the United States, as they are also used 
for official functions by the President, 
Vice President, the Chief Justice and 
members of the Cabinet. 

The Fine Arts Committee, since 
1961, has been embarked on a long
range voluntary program to furnish 
these diplomatic rooms with handsome 
American antique furniture, original oil 
paintings of historic events and other 
examples of the decorative arts. 

Betty Ford's interests focus on the 
arts so it was especially fitting that she 

Art Linkletter, Mrs. Ronald Reagan, Mrs. Frances O'Farrell and Mrs. Thomas Malouf (left 
to right) in front of Mrs. O' Farrell's portrait of First Lady Mrs. Gerald Ford. (Hoover) 
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